### Thursday, June 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM – 6:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Angela Maiers</strong> <em>Learning and Leadership in the Digital Age: Getting Technology R.I.G.H.T.</em> (SALON I, H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 PM – 4:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>Cathryn Berger Kaye</strong> <em>Service Learning: Academic, Engaging, Real</em> (ROBINSON, WHITMAN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Homa Tavangar, Becky Morales</strong> <em>Deep Dive into the K–5 Education Toolkit</em> (SALON C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 PM – 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Dave Wilton</strong> <em>Global Learning: Critical Issues, Critical Thinking</em> (SALON G, F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Don Proffit, Meredith Wedin</strong> <em>Develop Globaly Competent Students Through Project-Based Learning</em> (SALON A, B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Book Signing**

Angela Maiers and Cathryn Berger Kaye  
(BALLROOM FOYER)

---

### Friday, June 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00 AM – 5:00 PM| **Breakfast Buffet**  
Mariachi Band: Mathis High School, Mathis, Texas  
(GrAND BALLROOM and BALLROOM FOYER)  |
| 8:00 AM – 9:00 AM| **BREAKFAST PLENARY**  
Deb Delisle: Assistant Secretary of Education (USDOE)  
*Global Competence in 21st Century Schools: Promise and Possibility*  
Tony Jackson: VP of Education, Asia Society  
Tom Nagorski: Executive VP, Asia Society  
*Welcome, Introduction, and Opening Remarks*  
(Grand BALLROOM)  |
| 9:15 AM – 10:30 AM| **The Power of Experiential Learning** (SALON B)  
**BYkids Films as a Passport to the World** (SALON F)  
**Intercultural Exchanges to Initiate Social Action Change-Making in the Classroom** (SALON C)  
**Expanded Learning Opportunities: a Tool to Build Global Competence** (SALON A)  
**Synthesizing Multiple Perspectives: Global Texts and the Common Core** (SALON H)  
**Build Future-Friendly Schools Through the Use of Collaborative Technology** (ROBINSON)  
**Develop Global Citizens in the Facebook Era** (SALON G)  
**Debate in the Neighborhood: from the Local to the Global** (COMEDIANS)  
**Mathematics in the Common Core Era** (SALON I)  
**Preparing a Globally Competent Workforce: Resources and Strategies** (WHITMAN)  
**Global Learning for All: The Power of the 4 Cs** (GLEASON)  
**Deeper Learning Through International Professional Development** (ROEBLING)  

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:45 AM – 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Collaborative Teaching Model for the 21st Century Asian Studies Program (ROBINSON)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student Led Conferences: Turn the Tables (SALON B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knowledge to Action: Global Ed and Youth Leadership Outside the Classroom (SALON G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 PM – 1:45 PM</td>
<td>LUNCH PLENARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM – 3:15 PM</td>
<td>College and Career Preparation: Prepare Students for a Global Marketplace (WHITMAN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Making Connections: Academics + Service Learning = Local &amp; Global Engagement (SALON I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM – 4:45 PM</td>
<td>Create a School-Wide Approach to Project-Based Learning and Engage the World (SALON B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5:15 PM – 6:30 PM | COCKTAIL RECEPTION  
Student Artwork from Around the Network  
The College of Staten Island High School for International Studies Student Band  
Staten Island, NY  
(BALLROOM FOYER) |

### Saturday, June 29

| 8:00 AM – 1:00 PM | Registration Desk Open |
| 7:30 AM – 8:30 AM | Breakfast Buffet  
(BALLROOM FOYER) |

#### 8:30 AM – 9:30 AM

**BREAKFAST PLENARY**

Youth Panel: **Nikhil Goyal, Zak Malamed, Isabel Cruz, Eliza Cummings**  
Moderator & Opening Remarks: **Karen Symms Gallagher, University of Southern California**  
**Global Competence: Passing it On**  
Brandon Wiley: Director of the International Studies Schools Network  
*Welcome and Introduction (GRAND BALLROOM)*

#### 9:45 AM – 11:45 AM

**Exhibit Hall Open**

| Kathleen Cushman, Honor Moorman  
The Motivation Equation: Designing High Motivation into Deeper Global Learning (SALON A, B) | Marcie Denberg-Serra  
Include Religious Diversity in Global Learning (SALON C) | Alexis Menten, Elizabeth Colby, Jennifer Siaca Curry, Ben Lummis  
Maximizing Time for Global Learning (ROBINSON, WHITMAN) | Rupa Mohan  
Creative Problem Solving: Using Entrepreneurial Thinking to Solve Global Issues (SALON G, F) | Don Proffit  
Experiential Learning Journeys for the Global Classroom (SALON I, H) |

#### 12:00 PM – 1:30 PM

**LUNCH PLENARY**

**Linda Darling-Hammond, Stanford University**  
*Teacher Development for Deeper Learning: In the Context of the Common Core State Standards*  
**Tony Jackson: VP of Education, Asia Society**  
*Introduction and Closing Remarks (GRAND BALLROOM)*

#### 1:30 PM – 2:00 PM

**Book Signing**  
Linda Darling-Hammond; Nikhil Goyal; Kathleen Cushman  
(BALLROOM FOYER)
Conference Floor Plan
Brooklyn Marriott | 333 Adams Street, Brooklyn, NY